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When a cylindrical wire gauze was placed over the plant
the hyphae made no headings, although a bell glass made no
difference at all in their response to the electrical stimulation.
—Geo. E. Stone.

The vegetation of the paramos of Venezuela.'
This paper contains a general sketch of the vegetation of

the paramos with reference to the distribution and appearance
of certain plants, and an account of the biology of these
xerophilous plants.

oome of the Compositae are characteristic of the paramo
vegetation. Transpiration is diminished in these plants in
different ways; for instance, by a dense cover of woolly

airs, by the development of coriaceous leaves, some-

flT^!
^"^^^^ ^" ^^^^ ^"^ ^^*^^ involute margins, or by

tne development of merely short stems with densely leaved

Th^^^^^
^"*^ underground reservoirs of nutritive matters,

nese characters are not, however, strictly separated, for

ot^^ f
^"^ "^^^ ^^ observed upon the same plant. Several

jner families besides the Composite show the same pecul-
iarities. ^ ^

whit\^-^^^^
^^ -^^/^'/^//^ have an immense cover of long

J ,

"^'^^» which are bent into broad spirals, so as to form

the d
""-"^ ^™^' thicker than the leaf-blade itself. Thus

plant IS well protected against a too rapid change in tem-

at th"^^'
^^^^"st the exsiccating effect of the winds, and has

leaf h ^^^A'
^™^ ^^'"^"^ control of the transpiration. The

reserv^^-^
"^^"^ hypoderm, which probably serves as a water-

ribs wv\T^ ^^^ inferior face shows several longitudinal

The chl
^ '^/^rder on corresponding cavities in the leaf-blade,

tween .t.°^°?/*^^^"^^aring parenchyma covers the furrows be-

^^itie on '' ^"^ ^^^^^ ^''^ ^" ^^^ interior part of the leaf

covered -fu^u'
^^^^^ remind us of lacunes, but which are

'"gs hav^h
^^^^ ^^^ provided with stomata. These open-

^^rface
o^f \v^\

^*^™^^ nierely by a turning inwards of the

Wcoveri
!^^^:t)lade. Of other paramo-plants with simi-

^nd csDer"^it°*
^^'^^ ^^^ mentioned a Plantago, 2. Lupinus,

••^Wsan
^^^ ^^^ remarkable Javtesonia nivea. This last

nules areT''^^'^^'^^^^
different from other ferns; the pin-

^Wlv :,c
^^^''^^o^tally spread out and cover each other as

'^*»e
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Protection secured by diminishing the leaf surface is especi-

ally marked in a grass, Aciachnc pulvinata. The blade is so

strongly involute that the stomatiferous superior face is a

mere furrow. The cells of the inferior epidermis are very

thick walled and there are three layers of sclercnchyma inside

the epidermis, all around the blade.
In some other plants the leaves are awl-shaped with the

aspect of conifers or lycopods; such forms were observed in

Hedyotis nitida UBK., which belongs to the Rubiaceas; in

Lysipomia of the Lobeliaceae; and in Phyllactis of the Valerian-

aceae; in species of Alchemilla and others.
There are, however, other peculiar forms of paramo-plants,

which can not be arranged under any of the three above

named groups; for instance some Umbelliferae with leaves like

those of a Juncus, namely Ottoa, Cra7itzia, etc.
Although these paramo-plants show the so-called xeroph-

ilous structure, the author calls attention to the fact, that

a similar structure is also known in plants which do not be-

long there, but inhabit widely different localities. Wethere-

fore cannot always depend too much on structure in deter-

mming the character of the locality, because anatomical

structure in this instance merely shows that the individuals

live m a climate where a protection against transpiration has

become necessary. This special vegetation seems to have

been forced into its present shape for defence against stormy

winds rather than extreme heat.— Theo. Holm.

BRIEFER ARTICLES.
The identity of Asclepias stenophylla and Acerates auricnlata.^

l^ee p. 124 ante) Correction must be made regarding the name recog-

nized. There is an Asclepias auriculata Kunth. So Engelmann's A^'

ctepias auriculata is not tenable. Dr. Gray's name, Asclepias sienophyH^^

must therefore stand. I hasten to make this correction, the moresmce

I hesitated at the time in following the dictum that "the oldest avail-

able specific name" must stand. It seems to me, from this present ex-

Penence, that to take up "the oldest available specific name in the ni^^

genus
^

IS safer and less liable to reconsideration.-J. M. HolzingeR.

yyashtngton D. C.
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